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years of separation, bave at length
Ceen brouglit to seoeoye to oye, and to

resolve that in Bis naine, and for tho

promotion of Ris glory, they shall
henceforth together coxnsecrate thcm-

selves anew to luis service. Would
that we could have said that the con-
clusion ta which thoso Churches had
corne had been, net only alrnost, but
a1tOgether unanimous. We do not
ignore the existence of a considerable
ininority in both branches of our own
Churcli, who have not, as yet, joined
with us in the rnovernent, but, on the
contrary, who adhere to their dissent
agairist the proceedings that have been
taken. But we are not without hope
that, baving discharged what they feit
te bo their dut y ini the matter, and in
view of what plainly appears to be the
earnest desire of the ver*y large mna-
*îority of the people of Canada, they
too may, before lon g> bo feund joined
with us, heart and hand. Other diffi-
culties, that seemed quite as insur-
mounteable, have been rcmoved. To
every successive step by -%vhieh we
ha-ve reathed the position we nowv oc-
cupy we have been 10(1 by a way that
we knew net, and we wiIl net doubt
that this also will be breught about-
that flot one shahl be loft bchind. As
Canadians, we xnay together be justly
proud if, to any extent, we shail be
instrumental in laying the foundation
of a Church of the future, that shall
prosent an unbroken front te the ad-
versary, and whose rescurces and
equipment shahl bo equal te every
demand that a new Country and a rapid
increase of population may niake upori
it. Nor, as representativeS of the
Churcli of Scotland, need WC býar that
in -%bat we are about to do WC shah)j
ini any Wvise compromise the love and
ahlegiaiiee wve owe to the venerable
Chu rch of our fathers whose doctrines,
governinent and disci plinç we stand
pledged te maintain and perpettuate.

We understand that the 11ev Wil-
liam -Massorn of B.usseltown hba receiv-
cd a unanimous call te St, Andrews

chureh GALT, vacant by the transia.
tion of 11ev. J. B. Muir te H1untincrdon.
and that immediatû stops w~i1Î be,
taken by the Presbytery cf Hamilton
to give effect te the wishes of the peo-
pibe at Gait. While congratulating
Mr. Masson on the prospect of enter-
ing upon a wider spliere of usefulness,
we must add that his renoval will
cause regret te his present congrega-
tion among whom. he lias laboured long
and faithf'uhly and with inudli success
for many years, as well as to every
mem ber cf the Presbytery of Mont-
real.

TORONTO is ixnpreving rapidly.
The opening up of the back country
by railways bas given an impetils ta
business, and induiced, a lar-ge iîîcrease-
of population. The City is al l i
Palai.iaI mnansions adorn the suburbs
and thc parkq,and splendid publie build-
ings are risin pindfr
Its dhurches are numerous, and many
of them. are of a higli ordeî' of archii-
tecture. The Engli.1i CathiedruÎ7 on

i unfinislied, is now nearly completed
according te its oriffinal desi-r : itî
massive spire, overtepping every
thing in the city, is said te be the,
loffiest in America, and cxceeded in
heigh>lt by feév in any country. The
Mýetropohitan , erected througli the
exertions cf Dr. Morley Piinshon, is,
internally, one cf
modîcus gind heautiful cf modern
dhurches. It is seated foi' 2300
people. The Canada Pi'esbytcrians
have seven or eight churelhes. Knox
church, the largest, lia-s a Communiont
roll of 750, a staff cf foui' and twenty
Elders and as many Dencons. Our
own old St A&ndre-%v's Kirki bas, we are
-lad to find, taken a new lease cf 111e,
and the Congcregeation, im-itatiug tic
goed example cf those around thein,
are nianifosting a like dcgree of activ-
ity. The pcwvs are fild, and tbere
is a ic.artiliess about the services that
is refreshing. But that is not ill.
Plans have been drawn and contracts
cnitered into for the crection of a new
Ohurch edifice ini the Western part cf
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